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asking Hlim tO help us te use tfxem as His and
so ta offer ail to Ris Divine Majesty, and asking
Him at the same time te inspire the whole
brotherbood with the spirit of truth, unity and
concord-could the relations between 'Capital
and Labour' be as they now are? indeed, this
opening act of our Holy Eucharist bas an in-
tensely practical bearing on the daily lives of
ail mon at the present time.

Such is the high mark that is set before us
il the opening act of this service. But it i the
Sacranent itself which tells us how we can
reasonably give thanks for ail men how vo eau
offer ail we have, and are, ta God's Divine
Majesty. If the service went so far and stopped
short thore, as in a measure it does when there
is an offbrtory but no cebration of the Holy
Communion, we might wetl feet that the offer-
ing of the alms and oblations symbolised a
splendid ides, but one impossible to live by.
And so we must go on ta see how the Sacrament
itself is essentially our Holy Bucharist.

The Sacrament itself tells us that God takes
ourgifts, the bread and wine, and ail that they
ropresent, all indeed in life that we offer ta Him,
and gives Hmself to us in thein and througli
them. O.glorious Gospel I They shall call His
Yane Emmanuel-God-with-us. Bethlehem is
everywhere; O come let us adore Hlim, We
nmay verily live Eucharistie lives-lives which,
as St Paul bids, are 'giving thanks always, for
ail things, in the Naine of our Lord Jesus
Christ te God, oven the Father' (Eph. v. 20).
Exeept for this Gospel which God proclaims ta
us, wlen Ho takes the bread and wine that wC
ollèr him, and makes it for us the very life of
Christ to us, how could we give thanks in ail
things? But this Gospel, this Revelation of the
Blessed Bread and Wine, telle us that there is
more than wve sec in ail human things, that ail
life is sacramental, so Ébat ' whatsoever wve do
in word or in deed we may do ail in the Naine
of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks (o God tho
Father throughl Hlim' (Col. iii. 17). What
meanning, what hope, is thus. breathed into ail
human affairs 1 We need net hand over the
greater part of human life to anarchy. as we
do. Ail life, social and industrial. may be spiri-
tuuli, done in the Name of the Lord Jesus, built
upon flets which call for thanksgiving. ' lI
everything ve may ive thanks, for this is the
will of God in Jesus hrist toward us' (I Thess.
v. 18).

Is God such, is earth suci, as we asser Ln
thesc Eucharistic words ? The assertion ofifhith
concerning God and the things of earth is, that
in God, through Christ, ail things are so con-
stituted that thanksgiving for ail things and ail
len is the basis of the truc use of ail things.
The world's maxim, the maxim of mercly car-
nul sense, is rather that one may be thankful if
one is successful. The Christian assertion is that
we must be so sure of certain truths concerning
God and aIl things in Christ that we begin with
thanksgiving; that things are net wrongly
made, that the wrong is Our misdoing; that
things are made by the Father, redeemei by His
Son.

And the Eucharistie witness of the Sacramen-
tal bread and% wine is the only full and adequate
witness te this trath concerning all things, For
what is donc with the bratd and ivine in this
Sacranent is symbolical of what God does with
ail the things of human use. The bread and
wine which we ofer te God at the beginning of
our service as our oblations, -or firsitfruits, of
Our week's food and drink-the elenents of our
bodily subsistenee-these, by the consecration
which our Lord authorized in the institution of
this Sacrament, become ta the faithful such that
ail Christians, differ as they mayin theories of
the Sacrament,.can agree ta say as that bread
and wine 'are adnïinistered, 'Thé body and
blood of oui Lord' Jésus Christ, whieh were
given for the, preterve thy body and seul unto
everiasting life. Take and eat this in remem-
brance that Christ died for thée, and feed on
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Him in thy heart, by faith, with thanksgiving.
Drink this in remembrance that Christ's blood
was shed for thee, and he thankful.'

'Feed on Him with thanksgiving.' 'Be
thankfhl.' With thanksgiving we ofer our
simple gifts of breai and wine to Hini. With
thanksgiving we receive them back from Him,
inystie food, linself. Andi we ask Hlim mer-
ci iully te aceept tis our sacrifice of praiso and
thanksgiving, i.e., ail that we have don froin
the time when we put our oblations of bread
and wine upon the altar until now that, having
first consecrated and thon entei and drunke
the holy mysteries, we are assured thereby of
God's favor antd gracions goodnoss towards us.

Sonie such glad unchanging witness concan-
ing persons and things we do indeed want.
There is so much around us and within us
which makes us despair of persons and things.
Thora is so much ta make us foar, thora are so
inany who tell us (bat the world is so consti-
tuted (bat most of us cannot have what iwe al
yot rightly wish ta have. There is So much to

niako us think, there are so many who sauy,that
you cannot change the human nature, wlich
inakes life so largoly wrotetied for miost of us
at present. That this is net the truc view o
things, that things are not thus constitutod,
the Sacrament of the E !.charist should witness
to us week by week. And when it is our high-
est act of publie worship ta celebrate the Eu-
charist in this spirit and ta titis end, when we
allow this Sacrament ta b not nierely a private
consolation to the individuals who receive it,
but still more our Lord's Eucharistie witnoss
concerning the wholo human nature which He
has takén, and the wholo world which the
Father made and lovs, then Iw shai] b inspirOd
and nerved to approach ail the problens ai life
in no despairing mood with the victory that
overcomes the worid; w sallit show forth ut
al times and in al places, not only with our
lips but in our lives, the faith that cartih as well
as heaven i full of the glory of God. Lord, We
believe. Help Thou our unbelief. G. S.

A TOUCHING ADDRESS.

The aged and bloved Bisiop Whippla, of
-Minnesota. sent from his sick bed his addross
to the Diacesan Couacil which was liedi last
month. In concluding lie used those Wise and
loving words:-

As it is eventide with your old Bishop, and
as every yoar binds yon and your flock in more
tender tics to bis hcart, bear with me a flew
words of loving advico. As the years go by the
subject of the re-uînion of Christians grows very
dear, for our blessed Lord has told us it is a
condition of convincing an unbelieviny worid. And
surely wien every form of infidal philosophy
and ancient forms of heathenism, and aven
aposiles of the false prophet have come ta our
land ta beguile unstable souls, it is time to pray
as we nover prayed hefore that they who have
bee baptized into Christ shall join hands
together under the banner of the old primitive
creeds to win ien to Christ and His Chlurch. I
know thait many look upon ibis as the distom-
pered vision of an enthusiast's heart. Et isinot.
It was a thought very near the hcart of our
Divine Master tbat nivht when He madte ho
prayer of oblation of Iflmself for the sacrifice of
the Cross. I do net ask any of you te lay plans
or to depart a hair's breadth from loyal obe-
dience te the voice of the Church. But 1 do ask
that you shatl ail pray day by day for thUt spirit
of charity, the greatest of ail gifts, which will
love aiL that Christ loves, and speak no word
and do no aet which will widen our sad divi-
sions.

As I look back on forty-four yoara of my min-
laterial life, por and miserable as mach of it

looks to ie, I find no comfort save only..in the.
thouglt that thera have been tines when my
own poor leart bas been so neîar ta Christ Usat
I could tell His lovo so as ta reasi other bur-
dened boarts. i bave found my greatest help
iln my mîîinistry, noxt ta the influences of the
Holy Spirit, in those blessed words of our Lard
which He spake ta the bowilderad Philip, who
lad aisked that Jeasus vould show him the
Fathar, "le (itat liath seon Me had seen the
Fastler." And I have always been thankful
thsat w lien St. Paul, who irote as no other man
cver wrote of tha things of God, lad told the
story of smn's rademption in Christ, of bis ime-
diation in lavon, of his Churlih and means of
graco on oarth, lie ends the story of love
" Jesas Christ the saine yastorday, to-day and
forover..' And in uit vision which canie te
St. John in Patnos, uia words are sweeter than
thosa of the Son) of God, "I ani Ho thlit livoth
and was dead, and ans alive forover more, and I
have the koys of hados and deathi."

I send you mny love and blossing. God the
Father, G·od tho Son, Glod the Holy Ghost, pro-
serve you and the flock committed to your care
until the day of ls appuaring.

" ITALANMISSION" IMPUDENCE.

The " Pastoral Lotter" recently issutid by
Cardinal Vaughan and his fourteae titular
Bishops on the occasion of the Pope's now de-
vice of protonding to consacrate England ta the
patronage of the Blessed Virgin Mary and St.
Petar, is a truly mîarvellons document. It
bristles with impudent self assertion, and posi-
tive misstatements. The Pastoral bogins by
assorti ng that St. Peter, was suprone over the
Apostles. This is directly contrary ta Holy
Scripture Next it states hat ho was Bishop
of ilRome. Of tat there is no proof whatover.
Thirdly, tihat the Pope is the successor ofSt.
Peter and supreme autocrat of the faith and
morals of Christendoin. To tis assertion cau
be op p osod both history and faet. No trace of
such ai claim can b foiund for sevoral hulndrod
years ailer the death of St. Peter, when firgeod
Cannons and fise Docrotals wero put forwiard.
The Church of France striggled for yearns
against the Papal Supreiacy, the Church of
France struggled for >ears against the Papal
Supremnacy, the Chiburlch oflEnglatnd did the saine,
and only submitted uînaer protest. Site throw
off the yoke agiain at the first opportunity
which presented itself, namnel y, at the Refor-
tion. The ancient Churches cf the East nover
submittod to the Pope's Dominion at ail, or re-
cognisti it in any way, but remain to this day
a Tiving protost against the fals laim of su-
premney put forward by th Bishop of Rome.
Yet in spite of ail this We have the Pastoral
afflrming that the English Chui-ch "unhappily
changod iLs religion." The answer t this is
that the English Church did not change or :#y
vital point. Neithor at the Rormation nor
since the Reformation, did she change th Tord,
or the Tireefold Order of the Ministry, or [lie
Sacraments, or the Creods. But Romo has
changed. She has deniad the cup) ta the laity
in flat contradietion to our Lord's words, and
ase bas invented the monstrous figment of the
Papal lnfallibility, and the un-Catholia doctrine
of the Immaculato Conception of the Blessed
Virgin. Yet thiis tishe infallibleChurl w hich
seeks to arrogate to itelf the title of the
Catholic Church in England t The continuity
of the Anglican Church is a matter of history.
The presence of the Italian Mission in our midst
is a violation both ofChristian unity and Aas-
tolie order. Tbe impudent assertions of Cardinal
Vaughan is no way exIain away unanwerable
facta.-(FamiIy Curchman.)


